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editorial
the evaluation of
the native leaders
the recent testimonies of our native leaders and their coun

selling lawyers at the land claims hearings before congressional
committees in washington 0 C were revelations that should be
noted distinctly by our people the impact of the articulate pre-
sentations and the firmness of conviction on common problems
were nothing less than inspirational this should be a convincing
proof that our native people have chosen their leaders well

perhaps anannana J RrileyI1 ley aann eskimo woman who works for the
bureau of indian affairs office in washington D C expressed
best our feeling of pride when she wrote the foliofollowingwing t

As an alaskan native I1 wasanwas an interested observer at the
congressional hearings held here on july 11 and 12 reregardingarding
alaska native claims I1 was truly impressed and the congressmen
appeared to share my sentiment at the excellent native leadership
who came to washington to testify before these committees onod
this most important issue

with a deep sense of pride I1 witnessed our people demon-
strate before the congress of our country their ability to present a
wewell prepared and united appeal for a causecaute that we certainly
hope will be given speedy and favorable action by the congress

hopefully this will set a precedent for continued unity by
alaskan natives as the framework for accomplishing the goals we
seek 9

the evaluation of the caliber of our native leaders by anna
riley Is a movingmwvln9 tribute the impact of ftit becomes even more
forceful when one considers that many of our leaders are products
of but a few yearsyearsthreethree or four years to be a little more specificspeclfic
in that short time good many of them have blossomed into in-
fluentialffluentluential men they have shown their ability to grasp profound and
complex problems to the extent of becoming authorities concern-
ing

e
those problems this Is the mark of good leadership this is the

blossomingblossoming of talent
we have great hopes that the calibercallberofcallberofof our leadership will

prevail in the future it should have an excelleritthanceexcellent chance to develop
into a refined effectiveness in whatever endeavors it will engage it
must develop to that extent because we are about to enter into the
threshold of great responsibilities this area Is the imminent and
impending solution to the land claims problem the respon-
sibilitiessibili ties that wllljcomewllfiorne

k
from it willbewill be formformidableldiblaitheythey wiltwill try

mens minds andibill6eiland abilities preparations to meetmoot them must be
made early our best foot forward must be made at the beginning

we trust that we will be able to meet this with better than
halfway approach because we have fineline leadership sindwiseandsind wise coun
selling now we are profoundly thankful forlot the availability of this
and we trust that it will prevail and improve as time goes on tto the
future
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kotzebue hospital

dear editor rock
1 recently transferred up to

the kotzebue PHSPM hospitalafter
spending two1woawo yersyms withwith the
state TBTR controlcontiolcotawtrebucatucatL I1umrobitrooitnt
bonediofledjoned to the staff here that for
the first toetime in akawaakswaabricaakricaAkrica modernmodem
history the native hospital in
Anchoray does not IM any
children withwiihtbTB on itaits wardivanis
this marks an important mik

stone in Alasalaskakaz TBTR cistarhistarhistoryhiitoryy and
isa the mult of a vigorous cuecan
jlaqlfrowingrvwing prommpfoyfltpnomm o-natIBC semelistmeliM
partput comfctfiedwilhabwatwithr i abWatwith chorlhorthorough0aftlfth
ttealntrelraentt by the USRISUSPM

I1 coopeycowpeycoirdycourdy ais w06fonnatiofi to
you bioinebcmacm I1 ak nnymwwmaw of
youryow feidakfeidikrfacnwoiiibewibbewiwbe ifitemted
inif thetmeame pf0flrepmpvw ourout stitestate Is
making towardtowanktowana TBTS eradictknm4kation

yoursYowyowtrofytrofy
kerithkfrith R cookaitookcrhooka MD
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dear editor
my nameparne is anna j7jaJ riley fromrom unalakleetunolakwwt alaska I1 amamrelpro

sentlybently working forlot the bureau of andionindiontndlaandlan affairs in washtefndpC y 1
13

Asasanan alaskiaiaskanalaskm nanatnativetive I1 was an interesterinteresteiInteinterestrestei ofcsrverjer atit the cw
gressional hearjagshpiwlwo heddiwtdhefd hreohhw on july ll11L mw 12 reardtfir&4w4 abeskaateska
native landlmwbmw cltfnsckkm I1 wasvies trutrulyly impressed andaiwabw thet6etae Cconyssfren6 111

appeared toao shweame lmmyY sfa4fnentmnrwnt att ththe emcemwiiecewdecew niveN iveiva leader-
shipshwwh4rwho camecami to washfttenwashim4ark to testify beferabefereb0iri these committeescofnmittees
on this mostjinportant issues

with a deep sense of pride I11 witnessed wirsur people domedemonstrateestratenstratenstrate
before thewe congress of burtounwour country theirW abhityabliliti tote present a wh1 1

prepare&ajdprepared and ijunitednitazwz4ape fboffof04 ja cause thatit we certamyirt6jy h wh 1

be given speedyandspeedyspeedyandand favorablefavorabtefivorabk action by th4cawqref&the canyressCany ress
hopefully this whw111 set a pfecedtntpkcdn for cenfue4contl0modur ufihyay by

alaskan Nnatives as the framework for a6cernpiaccompltehinsish thetliialii 9esjoaes we
actfct
www3ww

sincerelysincere4yyqumyours
anna J riey

dear editor
I1 amant a marriedrharried man with two

small chchadraerr&erfen and a wife to
support 1I1 havehrie been trying un-

tensuccessfubysuccessfunysuccessfuByfuNy for the ppastW
months4nonths to0 get azj6ba job I1 aamm just
one of thipafiftthe natives immiftalaokawhowho
has a veryvery hiphlaborhigh labor gradevade scale
in consconstructiontraction antnany9therand many other
bikkfield but havekave yyetef tobeto be hkhireded
thisthit yearyew there have been many
people cafieldcafiedcakled to work both
above and below my namenune

thaveI1 have heardlleardcleard the people say-
ing to hire the mudeatsstv&atsMudeats well
UKtefibefi me thaith tfz dofdoittdofttet the employedemptoyenemployenemptoyenloyen
knowlmo thattha jiaxnaflimm miattmittt support
hk fwfamily andt tedo1646te do afatfa he
ewtmwt have adewajewa efcyefc7 cantclieichiei theyt4ey seeiaw4wthat if theimethe3mee 91 people taketae am

of the ayagaravavabfoayagak jobs thatowa dtherewre
win be nonofieWaleftileftaftkft for the tafttjftfubsyfnbsyly
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iuiumanumtn iofiiflstfftohr ofoc ed-
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ucation state of alaska

NATIVEwat11VE EDUCATIONeduatj0 and
ruralroralroralschooteI1schoolschoote have beenbee focal
pointspoint of serious publicjjohjjoec quest-
ioning acliclrecentlyatly ilbththedumauboth the bureau
of indian AMaffairsaftairs and the alaska

cepaiepadepartmentrt nt of education
schools ththeirek ququalitygity and their
curricurriculaculi have been underfireunder fire
so has the avasabuityavagsbiliiy and
quality of secondary schoolingsoling
for students from sismallniall reremotemotel
predominately natinativenativi atigianalaskahatigin
villages

THETHF questioningQUEWMNING is
goodgoodofgoodjf0.0 ii eencouragingourappigRO thitthethatthit the
generalral pupublicbliic is awakeningkweatwea to
ahgene
the critical nee&ofneeds of rural
alaskaahsliaanslia the sosigns pointpomt toward
an increased willingness at both
the state and federal levels to
devote more resources to the
education neeneedsds of the statestaic
unfortunately the criticism re-
veals a lack of understanding of
thehe problems and of the pro-
gress and direction which the
blaandtheBIA and the department of ed-
ucationucation are mamakingkingi coolcooper-
atively

er
at

CONFLICT between the BIA
and the department of educat-
ion is what the public aapparent-
ly

i p arent
ly sees not sotsol atiactually2.2X the
opposite is true an cxexcellentellent
coocooperativeoperativeperativeperative working relationshiprelationshirelationshiP
between the alaska department
of education and ththea rurbureausaall4all
educational staff has built up
programsprograms andand policiespdlj6its of the two
agencies ai&iareC openly didiscussedscusseL
actions regregardingregirdiregardiirdig curriculaurflculj en-
rollmentrollment school tranatransferfer and
construction are carried out
mutumutuallyVy day interagencyinter agency
contacts araree coconiibobptecembofmofemplacemplace fuhfall
cooperationcooperaionmdmvafldnwtualftA uflder
standing canditcanjitcan be docadocumentedM11ted ia

cwitinvdcntlnw on poffpage 4

poem i

beautyty in
frosty sky

I1 like a man who walks the
snowshoe trailtrall

and climbs uptp mounmountaintaku
stairs to reach northernnorthirn lightsughtsllghts

hehie sees the beauty
of the frosty skim

he measures friends
by the Nornortherndiem code

and gathers arreadrreadreams atop
a mim-isminers rigfig

he seessw the beauty of the
frosty ay

and cupewe his haadahaadshamkhaak to
holdholi decembers snow

he wyi i ah1hthee soisong of the
cah&dcanadian loon

and catches stars to soaksmake
accasawcasasiw1 hag

butsat spinning bremsdremsdmjimiis Js not
his of9yfaotoaty fet

mundadottctnifidorktimdoRktim
luomaluomk ebedefed fact
for hs riunikin to eartheaith

ciqpiniand s
bit owk

he fonefwwi contonftcontoNft
neat

and wims akhtekk northnoffk ehfewhfe
shajchajaawffa& amuwvttksb 2149www

WSaftjft ak4k iq&jbbj&amasowso4cac ttkf aplyjplylallkrarkRArlAllawwwiiwhl 4BW
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